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church. The sermon was rich in thought, and 
delivered with pathos and power. Rev J. H. 
Hughes preached there at 7 p. m. with much 
acceptance. The weather wha fine throughout. 
The people of each plsjce took pleasure in enter
taining the visitors; eqd it seemed to be the senti
ment of all that this was the best association we 
have had for a long time.

another preoared by Rev. H. F, Waring and read 
by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse 00 the Lord's sapper 
■s • consecrating service. The evening session 
was a platform meeting in the interests of home 
and foreign missions- Addresses were given by 
Rev. G. Howard, b. N. Nobles and Miss Clark.

Norton is a beautiful valley; the hills on each 
side are romanticly picturesque. The people are 
comfortable, kind and hospitable. They enter
tained the association in grand style. We are 
aorry our reports of these associations for wai t 
of apace has 10 be so condensed. Bnt as the 
year book will give the statistics, and appoint
ments of committees etc, it is not necessary to give 
them ir. foil just now.

Soutbero Aeaooiatlop.

The Baptist Southern Association convened at 
Norton Centre at 2.30 p. m, Saturday the 6th 
Inst. There waa • fair representation of min
isters messengers preseat at the beginning, not
withstanding the mistake that was made in the 
notice given in the papers fo not mentioning 
where to get off the trains; several having / me 
to Norton station, some nine miles above where 
the meetings were to be held, and had to wait for 
the neat down train to bring them back to Bloom
field The meeting opened with singieg, sod 
reading of a portion of Scripture. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. J. H. Hughes, after which the 
officers were elected. Rev. A. T. Dykeman was
cbo*n tor moderator. Assistant m .Jrraior, We desire to m.ke mention
Rev. B. N. NoMes; secretary J F. Mack. He Wo.e.n fiasometton. 3rd Coverdale, of the Undue,, of this
not brmg present Rev P. J. St.ckl.oo* wa. —- ; AtBKaT County, people. Bra. Hurst ,nd 1
elected assistant, John Fowler of Norton was The N. B. western Association was held with labored with them in special
appointed treasurer. There was ro prayer and the Lower Newcastle chntch; beginning on Fri- mating, Bnd ,be i/mi ble9Sed U6. ln „^,iru 

_ conference «erv.ee, ». .. usual. Business tm- day June 381b. at 3.30 p. m. The travelling ,bey gave «offerings to amount of #8 and a few 
mediately began Visiting brethren were in- facilities not uemg very convenient to reach th : day. ago made a social amounting tofcS.ao. The 
voted to seats. The usual committees were ap. place at the proper time it wa. feared that not ! Vear Book gieti 2. baptl2cd here last year which 
pointed; many of those appointed last yea, to many would 1* able to get there. Eut the at- j ka roisulte. The chatv.h ,oll bfls be„ revi3ed 
prepare reports were not present, and seveial tendance of ministers and delegates was eery a„d 4<> uam„9 kft og Ucll,K onable ,Q locate 
report, m consequence were tiot bronyht in The good. The scenery there is delightful. There j mauy af ,|]ein for ycaj9 -j^ are ,Q hgve or- 
report on religious literature was preamted by arewttrcea ol wealth in the immediate vicinity ; dioatiou of deacons Thursday night of this week. 
Rev. A. St. McNeill. It wa« a strong dent,nota- that are being developer, and the prospect IS Miiy this people * our ra aod
ItoD of light and trashy rtadmg, which is finding quite assuring that in the near future they Will 4esjw> Cuo H Bbawan
its way into our homes. It is urged the necessity u< to a much larger exteut. The coal deposit#
of pereots. and Sunday schools. securing sound are said to be abundant, and when the line of * revival seasr.» continue in
Scriptural reading matter for the home and railway is finished from Chipniau tv Fredericton Dorchester connection with th<- Pirei
schools. It also made usual appeal to thedenom- ; through that section of country the transports- N. » ’ Clmrcb. At no time ,inct
inatton to support the Messtngcr uniVmior. It ; lion fee,lute, will l*»m the roal trade immensely. the iocomiog of the New
•ttrred up a lively discussion in which many took , l ue soil m and around the village is light and of Year have we been without ennuirer* u.1» part, after which it ».. un.niraonul, adopted and ; a dry nature; nevertheless farming is carried on ,ion Sioce we la„ , Your," nk“veî.
ordered to be printed. The t.port on home j qmto successfully.- The people amply provided have been baptized. On May loth three on 
mission# wes read by the secretary: and the re- ! tor the visitors, and showed every needed atten- ttllie 33rd t^rce more ai)d ou iane .,otfa jt 
port oa education wus read and approved, after non to them. The first service was of a prayer wag toy 1>rivilesre to lead ei*bt in the wav of feeing .poken to by Dr. Trotter, and Principal and conference character it, which many took Truth. 'of ,bf9 Iatter ,„.mb?r *Ten were heads 
Brittain. The w-omao s missionary met ling was part. Sympathetic toentton was made by several. ol (amilie9. Two of the number baptized on 
held a. the time in a hall; Mrs. Cox in thecha.r. concerning those brethren who had passed away Sabbalb last wcre members of . the Methodist 
Several reporto were brought m by secretaries of «nee the last association. It waa a season of ctmrcb> and camc ta ou, fellowship as a result of 
Mcietica. À collection was taken at the clos^. refreshmg and profit xmvietton ou the question of baptism. Since
Sunday morning there wa. a prayer aod test!- The even,ng session opened at 7.30, and the ,s,umi„g ,he pastorate thirty-four have been re- 
mony meeting; at eleven o'cloek Dr. Trotter took officers chosen for this year. H. C. Creed, Esq., into membehin, u «ju t* that
charge and gave a very ««motive end helpful was chosen for moderator, C. N. Barton. for lhj, Kotg covering a period of iaahy month, is 
sermon, and *« 3 P-, ®- J Stackhouse clerk. 1' It. Seeky swutant clerk and J. P. Yeo- Bot tfae outcoaie spagmodK egott bnt
preached the •aaael sermon, which w«s rich m «naos treasurer. The secretary of home «mssions tcsuit 0# a siow -ni« ateL*v WOTv »htrh u a*i\- 
iu sobject-utotter «id delivered with much force- read his report of the work done, and the amount timadeniuc We miat from onr werkiuo foreZ 
faim» At 7 p.» R«. George Howard g.ve. expended during the nine month. U»t the new ie town !be coble chJwetere ”
very fine discourse m hie inumtable manner; it board has been m vperation, which was laid on caned to himself during the past year Mrs H 
was full of original thought and impressiveness, the table fur further consideration. The report ; r i:mnwtjK>u J4rge çu»#. çard au4 \irg xv i 
These services were highly appreciated by all showed that $1004.16 had been expended during ' 
w ho attended them. . 5 their time uf office and that 36 churches had been

Monday morning tlie meetings began at 10 ». aided The subject of academic and collegiate July 4th 
m. After the opening exercises the reading of education xvas discussed by Rev. Dr. Trotter and
tetters was resumed and finished; and the report . Principal Britain, giving a good deal of informa* ,.. .
on home missions was read section by section and tiou concerning the institutions at Wolfville and n »u‘1Ce u01* u **
past as a whole. The report ou temperance was the work dune tu them during the last year, j# * O , a. 0. «1 c arch a very worthy
read by Rev. W. C. Coucher. A long and ani- Rev. W. H. McIntyre spoke on the subject ex- ; . . . . . ‘ro ,er llas 1)6611 re*
mated discussion followed. The report xvas ; pressing the strong interest he felt in these inslitu- . . .. Y P .s ' » e ,1®'e ® 80 to report the
Adopted and ordered to I* pr.nted in the ' nuns, and Christian education. ! a,.,othe,r ,Vf oure“ld?.,t ,c",blr^ Mrs-
sengcr and Visitor. The session dosed with • Reports on temperance, church incorporation . , ec,^° PP61" * lieorgc. rhe Sab-
prayer by J. H. Hughes. ! and Systematic beneficene were presented and , ^l^hu°! ^11* ,nf£,,c workmg order cand lhc at*

At 2.30 p. ra. the afternoon session opened -, discussed and passed. The matter of co-cpera- a e ax>\e e average smee fine weather
with prayer by Rev. A. M. Field. . tion with the other two associations in the matter Co: ! e°CCi • * v.‘ 7ewar.U, S<1" 18 ■«11 the

The committee on correspondence by the Rex*, .of home missions was taken up aud after some e. sllP^ritl c,i( en congregations
Dr. Black submitted a letter from the Western discussion it xvas resolved to appoint twelve Î1 . 1C . t,^el ° Plt ,kcr oabbsth days are 
Association stating that they had appointed brethren to represent this association 011 a board 81 T.le moi| y receipts are up to their
twelve members on the Home Mission Board, in- of home missions: aud a resolution passed to ask vc 8C- 16 oa receipts tor the associated
stead of six, as provided for last year, aud ask- the Southern and Kastern Associations to appoint ti^lilh ^ aJ"t ^ OU , e same as4f,st >’ear
ing the Southern Association to do likewise, with each the same number, making 36 in all. The v . ^ ï e ig wa et mark. The first 
the provisio that if the other associations should intention uf this action was to secure a large at- f . aven cj86011!6»3 ^<M?r furnace
decide to apixiiut only six then the first six tendance at each meeting of the board. Saturday . e .c . .r" 1 ward r11111116!! w
named on their list should lie their représenta- ex’ening session was given to hearing the circular M0?,.rt8Î.VS^tr,1^til,?J1 j38 ^eiar otle.Pastor
lives, the added number being to secure a wider letter rend by tlie writer, Rev. M. P. King, also ,1.. \^nlcrPr1^^ ^ew
interest aud more certain assurance uf a good at- the report on religious literature. This report . ‘ , ‘ . P. .. V. er .a P*Ça8ant pas-
tendance at the meetings of the board. was adopted without discussion. The balance of ^ ASn31 .S rcsi8nat1on on the

This also caused considerable discussion the evening was given to a platform meeting in ‘ d rAeAn?Qs2.,e !-S ’ ,9°I- The church 
and it was at length decided to appoint nine which foreign missions was advocated by Rev. J. f . hit_ f_C on /Vhur~ay last
members utt the Hume Mission Board with the C. Archibald, Mrs. Archibald and Miss Clark, iilü'10 ”llhdraw hlsreLsl8nat'o,i
proviso that if the Eastern Association (to which missionary elect. These addresses made a deep j , , . * JXn rceeiving hjs careful
txxly the action was ordered to be sent with the impression upon the audience. Sunday at u a. ^.,',1.1. oe L »9. ^ At,11" ».ay l°e Lord
courtesies of the assembled delegates), decides to m., the annual sermon wa^ preached by Rev. J. ! / , „. e 1 0 ler matter pertaining
appoint twelve, the committee of nine shall have H. Hughes, from the words in Luke 24:50 "and v Your*1*^
power to add three other names to their number, he led them out as far as to Bethany, and he ! x s e c,

The circular letter was read, giving the num- lifted up his hands and blessed them." The dis- ! 
ber of churches in the association, the number of course "was an excellent one," said many who , 
baptisms duriug the year, the number of houses heard it. The house was packed to overflowing, j 
of worship owned by the churches, the number and was spell-bound to the close, 
of Sunday schools, and the amount raised for Rev. George Howard preached an excellent 
local purposes for the year, and closes with kind- sermon to an overflow meeting at the same time
ly greetings to all the churches. Papers were in a hall near by. Rev. R. Barry Smith gave a
read on, The place of the Holy Spirit in the good sermon in the evening; Rev. Dr. Trotter
prayer meeting, by Rev. B. N. Nobles, and preached at 3 p. m. in the Upper Newcastle

Religious News.
Bhussku Stkbbt Baptized one June 3 *h.

H. F. W.

w.a

B. H. Thomas

gave a 
as a

Pastor
St. George, July 6, 1901

We are glad to report a 
manifest deepening of the 

Qvbsns Co., N. S. spiritual life of the church.
Baptized one happy believer 

H. B. Sloat,

Milton,

July 7.
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